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these nineteen . years, nntl it hadSCHOOL IS ENDED INTENDED TO WEDbanded in .brotherly lave over a half
million of Americans bent on each No Time Like theother's welfare, but he believed right

Woodmen State Consuls Adjourn would triumph it could ' not fail if Letter Written by Elder Leonidas
that loyalty to one another that hadAfter Profitable Four been manifest from the inception of While Here Points to

Days' Session. the society continued, and continue Romance.
it would, was his prophecy, and theMfflsMirae I great order would move on and on

ASSOCIATION " ELECTS OITICEBS sowing the seeds of fraternity, bro EPISTLE WAS NEVER MAILED TO- - BUY FURNITURJEtherly love and charity.

May seem a queer occupation,
but it is one that is being car-
ried on every day. It seems
hardly possible that a mer-
chant could deal in "sunshine"
but that is what Shields has
been doing and is doing now.
By "sunshine" we do not mean
the warming rays of old Sol,
but we mean the "sunshine"
of contentment and happiness
which radiates in every home
where Shields' advanced meth-
od of grocery selling is known
and has been tried much to the
satisfaction of the housewife.
Pure fresh groceries and pro-

visions at prices which enable
a housewife to purchase plenty
of them bring sunshine into
the home. Why not try it?
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BARGAINS BARGAINS

Nothing but bargains. Every
article the store reduced

20 per cent!
ISO per ceotj
I'

We must unload
The Busy Corner
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Head Officers Tender Banquet
Black Hawk Inn to

Visitors.

at

The school of instruction of the
Woodmen state consuls came to an
end this afternoon with the election
of officers at the business session if
the State Deputies' association, the
following' liein chosen:

President T. W. Hartley, Idaho
Vice President N. C. Sherburne,

Ohio.
Secretary F. V. Stevens, Maine.
Treasurer M. Qiiackenbush, llli

nois.
ImproTcmenta In Smtrm.

This morning- - the last subject, "Im
proveinent in Our Deputy .System.
was presented by V. II. WvckolT, the
general discussion being- - led by K, 1

Young-- , Harry Franklin, John. V. Har
ris and A. O. Palmer. The subject
was handled from a technical stand
point and no radical suggestions
were made. There were also address
es bv Director ('. IS. Saunders, T, 11.

Duffy, of the head camp appeal com
inittee; A. X. Ilort and .lohn Deni- -

son, of the loard of auditors; F. 15.

Masterly, district deputy of Oklaho
ma, Director A. It. Talbot and Head
Consul V. A. Northcott.

Thi afternoon the visitors who did
not leave for their homes visited at
the heail office, the heads of the tie- -
part ments there being on duty, al
though fhe other employes. were given
i half holiday as usual.

Trolley Ride and ltanqnet.

i

J'he Wotxlmen deputies yesterday
afternoon became the guests of the
head officers and were taken on a
trolley ride, on which they were ac
companied-b- their wives ami invit
ed friends, over the three cities
tint i;x-- Island arsenal, one of the
interesting incidents of the trip be
ing an inspection of the vast shops
of Deere V-- Cn Moline, where the
process of manufacture of the vari
ous implements turned out by the
establishment was explained by the
com pa ny represen t a t i ves.

The excursionists brought up.
about 0 o'clock, at 1'lack Hawk
Watch Tower, with their appetites
sufficiently sharpened by the excite-
ment and fresh air they had encoun-
tered during the afternoon to do
ample justice to the excellent spread
that had ljecn prepared bv Mine
Host Xewbcrg, tables being ar
ranged on the second floor of the
inn the banquet, by the way,- - w:s
likewise complimentary to the visi
tors, being a fitting finale to the en
tertainment provided by the head of-
ficers, Maj. ('. V. Hawes, the head
lerk, and F. O. Van Oalder, editor
f the Modern Woodman, acting as
hapcrons of the party during the

afternoon, and in the evening giving
way to Lieut. (Jov. W. A. Xorthcott,
who acted as master of ceremonies.
mil introduced the speakers who
occupied an hour or more following
the dinner.

Future of Woodcraft- -

The topic discussed was "The
re of Woodcra ft." The subject

was ably prcscntcu ny i. r.. naicn.
the golden-tongue- d orator of is- -

onsin, and the discussion was par-
ticipated in by !. M. Hoe, H. ('. Gam- -

Mil. V. II. Grant, L. Pierce anil S. (!.
Sparks, caih of whom expressed a
firm conviction in the erpetu!ty of
the principles on which the society
was builded and continued prosperity
and growth of the order. Mr. Whalen
Iwelt extensively on the necessity on
the part, of those engaged in spread-
ing the virtues of Woodcraft of
guarding against the enemy, so often
appearing in the guise 'of a friend,
and whom he likened to the. reptile
in the grass, cut seeking destruc-
tion, at. the same time importuning
the field workers to preach with a
ersistence that left no doubt as to

their sincerity that confidence
alone in the administration of
the officers will maintain the
foundation on which the society has
been so wisely and firmly planted.

These admonitions were made in
icw of the opposition, in some quar

ters of the jurisdiction, that has met
the efforts to adopt the readjustment
rate upon which the officers, with
Hie aid of the country's leading actu
aries, have been iaixring upward of

year to insure the of
the society-- and final vote upon which
is to be taken at the next head camp

year.
be held in June of the coming

IMn Will Triumph.
However, he had no fears of the

ultimate triumph of the plan, in some
form,' because he was convinced and
he allowed every man who had given

sufficient thought was satisfied it
was right; it was essential to the fu
ture of the society. He had the ut-
most confidence in the wisdom of the
great body of men composing the
Woodmen membershil some seven
hundred thousand of them there are

and all that was necessary to bring
them around to acting for the best
interests "of themselves and their
beneficiaries was to place before
them intelligently the conditions and
the remedy.

There were dissenters, men prompt
ed by selfish motives, in the ranks
of the membership, who were Reeli

ng1 to tear down the fabric of frater
nity that had been securely weaving

PERSONAL POINTS
Miss Mildred lglchart left for Port

land. Ore., today.
Hon. ,. YV. Hurst returned last

night from Chicago.
Dr. C. C. Carter left for Harbor

Springs, Mich., last evening to join
his family.

i.ny v.iei-- ii. i. Mcnauer lelt yes
terday afternoon on a business trip
to Nebraska.

F. II. Jones, the Dallas agent of the
Itoek Island Plow company, was in
the city today.

Mrs. C. L. Intro returned to her
home in Kewanee this morning, after
a visit with relatives.

Miss Mary Welch and Miss Lulu
Webb returned from a trip through
the east last evening.

Mr. II. II. Pierce, of Fort Madison
Iowa, is visiting with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Stephenson.

Miss Millie Lehman returned to her
home in Toulon this morning, after
a week's visit with the family of W
II. Johnson.

H. .A. MeCaudless ami Mrs. F. i

Moore, of Perry, Okla., are in tin
eitv for a short visit with their
brother. Dr. .V. II. McCandless.

Itev. T. J. Shuey returned this
morning from Qninev, where he deliv

er! an address yesterday before the
state convention of Christian Lndcav- -
orers.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Wood left
this morning for Hagley. Wis., to at
tend the funeral of Mrs. Dora Haw- -

lev, sister of Mrs. Wood, who died
there yesterday.

Miss Helen Drown, of Valparaiso,
lnd.. daughter of Prof. II. P.. Drown
president of the Northern Indiana
Normal college, is a guest of Iti'v. and
Mrs. T. J. Shuev.

Commodore and Mrs. Charles Me- -

Hiigh. accompanied by their (laugh
ter Elizabeth. Mrs. H. J. Parr. Peo
ria; Mrs. M. K. Jordan, Davenport.
and Miss Julia Melehoir. of this eitv
left today for a trip to Muscatine
with the launch Mary Me and house
boat Humbler.

Ilev. and Mrs. W. S. Marquis, who
have been on an extended tour in
Europe and the Holy Laud, will ar

rive in KocK islanil tins evening.
friends receiving telegrams vester- -

lay announcing their safe arrival in
New York aboard the. steamer Tcu- -

l'bnic." Dr. Marquis "yljl . occupy th
nulnit oT Jlroadwav Presbyterian
church tomorrow.

PLANS COMPLETE FOR
MERCHANTS' DAY OBSERVANCE

Uating-loo- k Secretary M. .1. Hum
of the Itetail Merchants association.
rejxirts after a careful canvass of the
situation that there has not been iu
ast years the general desire that is

manifested this season on the part
of the business men of the city to
close up shop merchants' day and
take a full day's outing.

from present indications the asso-iatio- n

will run. the largest- excur
sion in its history. 1 lie excursion
committee has completed ail ar
rangements with the C. M. fe St. P.
people so that there will be plenty
of ears on hand for all who wish to
go. There will be no crowding on
the train.

Mlgin is an interesting city and a
visit to it will be invaluable, both
for the pleasure to-b- derived and
the information one will acquire.
The train will leave the D.. II. I. & N.
W. passenger station at the foot of
Seventeenth street at C:"0 a. m. next
Wednesday morning, July 17.

TREOLOWN'S SENTENCE IS
COMMUTED TO FIVE YEARS

The state board of pardons has
commuted the sentence of John Treg-
lown. of Coal Valley, convicted of
doing away with the illegitimate
child of his daughter, to five years'
imprisonment. This "will free the
prisoner in about a year.

t

Cholera Infantnm.
' This has long been regarded as one

of the most dangerous and fatal dis-

eases to which infants are subject.
It can be cured, however, when prop-
erly treated. AH that is necessary is
to give Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Itemedy and castor
oil, as directed with each bottle, and
a cure is certain. For sale by all
druggists.

fia Falne Claim.
The proprietors of Foley's Honey

and Tar do not advertise this as a
"sure cure for consumption." They
do not claim it will cure this dread
complaint in advanced cases, but do
positively assert that it will cure in
the earlier stages and never fails to
giye, comfort and relief in the worst
eases. Foley's Honey and Tar U
without doubt the greatest throat
and lung remedy. Refuse substitutes.
All druggists.
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Years of suffering- - relieved in a
night. Itching piles yield at once to
the curative properties of Doan'--e

Ointment. Never fails. At any drug
store. 50c.

Bodies Will Frobably be Buried at
Expense of the

Conntjr.

The bodies of the tvvo men shot by
Male llreen, of the steamer Dubuque,
are still at the lloies undertaking
rooms in Davenport, where they
were viewed yesterday by hundreds
of men, women and children, all in
tent upon seeing the faces of the sin
gular persons who met (hath in so
tragic a manner. The morbid curios
ity that many people have in regard
to the bodies of slaughtered persons
could be studied by any one that sat
in the office of the undertaking es
tablishment and saw the little girls
and women of all degrees of appar-
ent intelligence and refinement enter
the street door and ask the question:

' "Can we see the dead men?"
The first impression the observer

of this procession received was one
of amazement, which tapered down
to mild astonishment when he found
the question reHated by hundreds
and discovered that such manifesta-
tions of curiosity were not confined
to a few- - individuals nor any one
class of people.

To I.lx-h- on Identity.
Kxamination of the contents of the

trunks and packages of the two men
conducted under the direction of the
coroner yesterday did not result in
any startling discovery or even in de-
termining the place which the father
anil son were accustomed to call
home. A letter written by the older
man in Itock Island a few hours be-

fore he took the boat and never
mailed, was found to be directed to a
woman at Waterville, Iowa. From
the tone and statt ments of the letter
and from letters received from the
woman it was evident that marriage
was contemplated and that MacGreg- -

. . .or, Iowa, where the men
intended landing from the Dubuque,
was to,,bc,. the scene of the nuptial
knot tying at an early date. The let
ter, penned in Itock Island and never
mailed, contained assurances of love
and snidthe young man would bring
the wyuian In. MacGregor, where, if
all proved satisfactory, the wedding
bells would ring.

I p till this afternoon Coroner
Lambai-- had heard no word from
the telegrams he has sent to a mini
ber of cities in the hope of learning
something of the relatives of the
dead men. The effort has been about
given up. i ne unueriaKer siaies
that the bodies cannot be held much
longer, and unless word is received
tomorrow it is likely they will be
buried .at the expense of the county.

PIONEER IS SUFFERING
WITH A FRACTURED HIP

Former . County Treasurer Fred
Tit teringtoii. was called to Kdgington
yesterday afternoon, where his fath
er, l harles 1 it termglon. is sullering
with a fractured hip. As the old
gentleman is S'.l years of age it is
feared the accident may prove a ser-
ious one.

OBITUARY RECORD.

News of the death of H. Schroeder
at Jolict came to this city yesterday
in the form of a telegram to Mrs. A.
DeSoland, daughter of the deceased.
Mr. and Mrs. DeSoland left for Jolict
last evening to attend the funeral.

. Summer Soliool.
On Monday, July 7, Hrown's Iius- -

iness l ollege will open a summer
school of eight weeks, in bookkeep-
ing, arithmetic, commercial law, en- -

manship, correspondence, spelling.
business) practice, banking, short
hand, touch typewriting, etc. Special
idvantages offered;) an ideal course.
high grade individual instruction,
well-equippe- d school rooms, in which
study is a delight. sH-cia- l tuition
rates. Telephone for additional
important information, or address
Hrown's Business College, corner
Second and Brady streets, Daven
port, Iowa.

ValnaMe Tim Saved.
Slight injuries often disable a man

anil cause several days loss of time.
and when blood poison develops.
sometimes result in the loss of a
hand or limb. Chamberlain's Pain
Halm is an antiseptic liniment. When
applied to cuts, bruises and burns
it causes them to heal quickly and
without maturation, and prevents
any danger of blood poison. For sale
by all druggists.

UronchltlH for Twenty Yearn.
.Mrs. Minerva Smith, of Danville,

111., writes: I had bronchitis for 20
years anil never got rcnei until J

used Foley s Honey and lar, which
is a sure cure. ' All druggists.

I irennefl to Wetl.
Henry Kohwedder Itock Island
Miss Cecelia Conrad Moline

What would you think of your gro
cery man ir ne sola you sana ior
sugar.' What do you tninK oi a a rug-gi- st

'who offers you a substitute for
the Madison Medicine company s
Rocky Mountain Tea? T. H. Thomas'
pharmacy.

Attend Our Week's Sale of
Sideboards and Buffets

A mammoth, collection of beautiful designs. A
lino so varied that anyone can And a style to
please them. ISale prices o C
range from TO 3 D
Each and every one "worth a premium of 20

per cent. You will never regret the money you
invest in good Furniture, and we can convince
j'ou that the same money will buy the most and
best here at this truly great

HOUSE' OF BARGAINS

Davenport Furniture & Carpet Co.

West Third

ODDS and ENDS
Of men's fine suits, some were $15 others

Men's $7 and $8.50 suits, broken sizes,
but splendid values. A OOOdd and End sale:::v.::::::::::v.::::::: aP.U

Boys wool blouse suits, gray and blue colors
You match for Q&the price. Odd and End sale:0

Boys' Waists 25c Grade 19c
Boys' waists, detached band, Q- -

all 50C waistS::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::Ow

SOMMERS 6c LAVELLE,
1801 Second avenue, Kock Island, III.

207 West Second Street, Daveuport, Iowa.

WARM

Why not
Get a
Tuork
Ceiling Fan
Now?

. Call on us
For prices.

VV. A.
ROBB
& CO

123-12- 5 Street.

can't them

WEATHER

OSWEGO -

eon STfl

You know
the two

blade fan.
We have

them with
foir blades this

year. Just out
119 I8t'h St

il Phone
1538

Purest and Best for Puddings, Custards, Blanc Mange, etc.
For sale by all first-cla- ss grocers.

If yoi WEvnt to look neat and ip-to-da- te Join the.
NEW PANITORIUM CLUB

1909 Second Arenue. Opposite Spencer Square. Phone 15.

THE GREATER NEW YORK LOAN BANK
Advances the most, liberal amounts on all kinds of goods

Phone 663 Brown. . 320 Twenaieth streut.


